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OIL LEASES
ON hand AND FOR 8ALK AT THIB OPFIOK.
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g&rMxETiiiG To Night..A meeting is
called for this evening at the Union Club

headquarters. A full turn out is very
desirable.

Wi8~ A Plot Fob a Jail Deliveuv
Nifp*d is the Bcd..A youog fellow,
named Frederick Devere, stole a gold
watch from Wm. Otterson at Ball's tavern,
in this city, a little over a year ago. He
was arrested, tried, and convicted before
the Circuit Court, and sentenced to one

year's imprisonment in the county jail,
which, as our readers are aware, is now

used as a State prison. His time expired
on the 7th. As he was about bidding
farewell to the gloomy prison walls, Jailor
Jones, who had noticed some suspicious
movements on Frederick's part, invited
him into what is known as the debtor's
room, and requested him in an nrbane
manner, to please proceed to peel himself.
Mr. Devere reluctantly complied, and suc¬

ceeded in unbnrrowing a couple of letters
in the handwriting of Mr. Dusky, the
amiable guerrilla, who is now an inmate
of the jail, and of whom our readers have
doubtless heard quite aa much as they de¬
sire to know. Like an enterprising oil
man, jailor Jones was not disposed to
abandon the searoh with those indications
of something rich before him, and went

down a little deeper into the pockets of
Air. Devere's trowsers notwithstanding the
continued protestations on the latter gen.
tleman's part that be bad nothing more of
a treasonable character about his clothes.
The jailor's industry was rewarded by the

disooveryof a well-concealed letter from a

convict, named John C. Shelton, to his
wife.

In this letter Mr. Shelton says be pro¬
poses to leave the jail soon, and that he ia

going to Canada. Be instructs his wife,
like a shrewd, deep rascal that be is, how
she must act to avoid suspicion in fur¬
nishing him with the means of escape, and
tells her that she must place the most

abiding faith in Mr. Devere, in conse¬

quence of that gentleman's being supposed
to be "all right," which Heaven knows he
is not, for be is all wrong, and ought never

to have been permitted te go his way with¬
out hindrance ob be was. Well, in this
letter Shelton instructs his wife how she
mutit act, bow she must look, what she
must say, what she must do and what she
must not do, evincing a knowledge of hu¬
man nature and a degree of cunning and
cultivated craft, that stamp him as a rogue
of the first water, aod if the instruc¬
tions bad been conveyed and carried out,
it is possible the rascal might have made
his escape. The jailor, after possessing
himself of the letters, requested Mr. De¬
vere to break for tall timber, and he was

not slow to take the advice.
Tbo letters of our gentle friend Doaky

were rather harmless than otherwise. They
were full of expressions of ardent affection
for the person addressed, and abounded in
vile abuBe of thejailor, who is described as a

person who plight bavebeen a professional
hangman before he came to thiB country
from England.
The Jailor deserves great credit for the

sagacity and promptness which be has
manifested in this as in other matters

coming under his official control.

t&rCincviT Covut.Judge Caldwell,
Presiding..Yesterday morning in the Cir¬
cuit Court, the case of Charles Wilson,
charged with stealing $1,000 from Max.
Albert a drover who was stopping at the

tavern of Mr. Lutz, Market Square, was

taken up. The case was folly made out

according to the fasts whiob we have be¬
fore reported. The jury returned a verdict
of guilty and recommended a term of five

years imprisonment in the penitentiary.
Mrs. Elizabeth Evans charged with steal¬

ing a lot of ladies wearing apparel from
from the Wheeling Female Seminary, was

found guilty and seutenced to one year's
imprisonment in the penitentiary.

tST"A Regular Suasueb..An unknown
man yesterday distinguished himself by
smashing in the windows of Ritobie's Lager
Beer Saloon, on Union street. Ho was put
out of the house for using insulting lan¬

guage addressed to the wife ot the proprU
etor. He then threw stones through the
windows and punched out the glass with bis
Jilt. Ho did'at appear to heed the pain..
Officer Richardson beiug advised of the
trouble arrived upon the spot after the man
had left, but was enabled to track him a

considerable distance by the blood which
triokled from his wounded hand to the
side walk.

.(©"Acquittal or Capt. Kelley..It
will be recollected that several weeks ago
Cspt. T. W. Kelley, son of the Oeneral,
shot private William Joues, a member of
his company, at New Creek causing bis
death. The following ia tbe finding of the
Court Martial which investigated the case .

"The Court respectfully report ns their
opinion, after mature deliberation, that, as

a means of military disoipline, rendered
necessary under the circumstances, Capt.
Kelley was justified in acting as be did. and
that no further action should be bad in tbe
case."
Tbe proceedings Had findings of the

Court in tbe case of Capt. Kelley, are ap¬
proved. Capt. Kelley is released from ar¬

rest, and will return to duty.

StO&~A Freeze.Tbe weather became
most intensely cold during Thursday night,
and yesterday morning there was a great
thawing out of hydrants and warming up
of gas metres and gas pipes which bad
been closed up by the frost king.

|^di»T ur..A man named William
Coleman was arrested on Thursday night
and oommitted to jail by Aid. Dulty, for

malioiously breaking windows in Packer's
Union Hotel.

^ipPi»Tnin or Habdihq THI HdBBAHD
or Belli Boyd..S. Harding who married
in Europe Belle Boyd, the aomiwhat famous
rebel spy, was captured ia Martinsburg on

Saturday.
This man Harding formerly belonged to

the Dnited States Navy and was placed on

board the pri*» steamer Greyhound (on
which Belle Boyd was a passenger, ) with
instructions to carry the vessel into one of
our ports, but on the trip he permitted the
captain of the Greyhound to escape, for
which, it is said, he was dismissed the
service.

Alter Belle Boyd was restored to liberty
she went to Europe, where she and Hard-
ing were married. Harding sayB that since
his marriage to Belle she has been discar¬
ded by the rebel sympathisers in Europe,
but notwithstanding she circulates in the
best society. He, himself, has instructed
her to have nothing farther to do with the
rebel cause. Harding's.relatives; reside in
Brooklyn, New York, and he alleges that
they are displeased with him on account
of bis marriage with Belle.
Harding asserts that his wife is still in

Europe and is writing a history of her life
and adventures, and that he is engaged in

writing a novel, the title of which is "The
Wreck."
Harding gives as a reaBon for going to

Martinsburg that he wiBhed to bring away
bis sister-in-law, Manie Boyd, whom he
desired to take North, for the purpose
of educating ber. His statements are dis¬
credited, however, and the military autbor-
ites believe that Belle herself is lurking
somewhere in the vicinity in whioh Hard¬
ing was captured.

Harding brags of his wealth, but when
searched only $14 was found upon bim.
He is a medium sized man' with dark hair,
dark hazel eyes, aud thin, smoothe faoe.
He dresses tastefully in broadcloth, wears
a "tall beaver," and carries a cane. He
cannot bo called handsome, but his actions
indicate that he thinks a great deal of
himself, and he appears to have the gift of
the "gab" in abundance,

yyTm Riveb..The water in the Ohio
still continues to flow on without appear¬
ing to be interrupted or disturbed by the
troubles and turmoils of the world here¬
abouts or the greedy oil hunters below.
The stream maintains its dignity muoh

belter than usual at this season of the

yeer and manifests no eignB of dwindling
away. The Peerless left last evening with
a good trip, and the other packets arrived
and departed as usual.

jgy-CoL. Latham..We understand that
Gen. Sheridan recently dismissed from the
service Coi. Geo. R. Latham, Congressman
elect from the 2nd distriot, who command¬
ed at New Ureek at the time of the late diB-
aster at that place. It is understood that
the Secretary of War declined to approve
of the order, but Col. Latham is now under
arrest and confined to hia quarters at Graf¬
ton to await trial by Court Martial.

lyTm Dkaitt for 600,000 is going to
come off. Everything is in working order
at Partridgo'a headquarters.000 Albums
yet left to be retailed at wholesale prices
All can bo supplied with something for

Holiday presents, either in the shops of
Albums, Cards, Toys, and every useful
thing in the line of 170 Main street.

Cail and see lor yourselves before laying
in for Christmas.

I^-Wk are in earnest when we say that
we believe Dr. Chapman's Hoarhonnd Bal

sain to *be just the thing wantel at this
season for Couyhat Coldt, lloartn?jj,
It ia especially happy in those affections
among children. Ono dose gives relief,
and with no bad consequences. For Bale

by T. H. Logan & Co., and Logan, List &
Co.

gt£rTuB attention or Cotntby M*b
chants is invited to the unusually large
stock of Boots and Shoes, now In store and
for sale by McClellan 4 Knox at 65 Main

Street. Prices as low if notlower than any
Loubs in the city. Give them a call. 1m

F°
ALBUMS,

jit PALE, alngly, by the down or grow,
Wholesale Prices.

There la on Land at

PARTRIDGE'S GALLERY
Wheeling! w. V»»i

tbo largest YarietT and slock In store of PHOTO¬
GRAPHIC ALBUMS weat of the Mbuotalns, which
ipuat ba aold before the first of January.

1B0S-
Partiea buyln* fifty dollara worth and upnrd

for retailing, will do well to apply at one® to Part
ridges Gallery for lernu and price list.
dec2-J4w

Corn Shelters & Cutting Boxes
LO. FROST * CO.. Noa.41 and 48 Main atreet,

. would call attention to their large 'took of
HtnSle and Double snout Oorn8hellers, Iron framed
¦nd Virginia do. for hand or horse P°we*'Alio, Say. STRAW AND FODDKR OOTKR8,
the approved patterns and at the lowest prices
nor80

Choice Family Flour.
£ir»r» BBLS. FRSS11 GROUND FAMILY,2UU choice brands, from selected Wheal,

I* O.TBOST ACQ
sale by
nov30

WANTED.
AHOUS-K with five or she rooms situated some¬

where on the National Road, within two
three mile, ofth.^tv.
dec6-3w 138 SW"

FOR RENT.
TH* WELL KNOWN BUSINESS STAND situated

on the eoutheaat corner of Union and Market
Streets, at present occopled by Arkles. Po«.
glTen on the first of ApriL Aprly to

docMt OP the premises.

NEW GOODS!
. AT .

REDUCED PRICES!
. AT .

J. S. RHODES'.

FURS.
jyjTINK FUB3,

FITCH FURS,
ROOK MINK FURS,

FBENOH SABLE FURS,
LADIES' FDR BONNETS,

GENTS' FUR COLLARS,
GENTS' FOR GLOVES.

DRESS GOODS.
RICH PLAID POPLINS,

FRENCH MERINOS,
AMERICAN MERINOS

DOBURGS AND BARATHEAS,
NEW PAOIFIO DE LAIN£8,

NEW PRINTS, beet make*.

PLAID FLANNEL*,
6-4 SUIRTING FLANNELS,

GREY TWILLED FLANNELS,
shaker flannels.

LABQEST STOCK OP

BED BLANKETS
IN THB CITY.

SO PIEOB8 10-4@11-1 ALL WOOL,
60 '. «' " UNION.

CLOAKING.
LADIES* FINE BLAOK CIRCULARS,

" " " SACQUE5,
FROM 98 TO *40.

60 PIECES BLAOK AND COLORED CLOAK-
[NO CLOTHS, at Wholesale and Retail.

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
LADIES' LONG 8LBEVED UNDER SHIRTS,
GENTS' RED MERINO SHIRTS,
GENTS' OREY AND WHITE SHIRTS,
GENTS* GREY AND WHITE DRAWER8.

Ladies Linen Handkerchiefs
AT OLD PRICES.

LADIES' FINE CASHMERE SCARFS,
LADIES' PLAID SILK SCARFS,
BALMORAL SKIRTS.
LADIES1 WOOL AND OOTTON HOSIERY.
dec#

XO'k&fcAjLTl' ^"U^AL&on,
cHi^vest
§£umujj lTLa/C&\A/xU-?>

Mbssbs. Wk. Scmns* A Co:.I hare used your
Sewing Machines for the last tlx year* In the man-
ifacturo of clothlog, Including the heaviest Beaver
ind Pilot cloth, and applied them to general tailor-
ng purposes with perfect satisfaction. I prefer
hem for exoellenoo ofstitch, economy of thread and
or accomplishing tUo greatest amount of work at
i less expense of physical labor and with less noise*

FREDERICK HEIN,
With Stein Bro.'s, Merchant Tnllort.

JJO TO THK AGENCY AND Ex¬

amine, and you will then agree with ue, that

it is an almoit perfect instrument.

IT. Y. Evening Pott.

gVERY FAB1ILY is made happier by the

introduction of thi« trustworthy machine.
Christian InUUigenter.

J1II1GRE arc good, better and beet,and the beet

machine, wo feel entirely safe in saying, Is

"WheelerA Wilson's.".Christian Advooat*.

pHKY HAVi'ilO RIVAL.

Science American.

rjAVJH received the Highest Premiums wher¬

ever exhibited..Philadelphia Press*

RA8ILY MAKAOED, not liable to get out
of order, very beautiful and simple in con¬

struction..^. K Bonn.

gKPORK PURCHASING examine the

"Wheelar k Wilson.".Daily OateiU

QXCELB In aU the qualities thatconstitutea

good machine..N. T Independent

gUR.PASSES ALL OTHERS.

Ladies* Repository.

JVEIIS is unquestionably the best Sewing Ma¬

chine, and is the one which we can unquali¬
fiedly recommend..United Presbyterian.

.LOCK STITCH
EVERY MACHINE IB

Warranted Three Years!
FULL INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN

At the house of the customer, and neither pains not

expense spared to have them

GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION.
With each Machine we famish complete printed

directions, and persoas at a distance can soon learn
to operate them.

ORDERS BY MAILPROMPTLY FILLED.
fW~8end for circular and specimens of sewing.
WM. SUMNER & CO.,

No.99Main St.,Wheeling,W.Va.
tori

8PBOIAL NOTICJSB.
0TEpll«ptl« Fits can be Cured ! I.

Dr. Looxaow having become eminently successful In
caring this terrible malady, invites all similarly
afflicted, to call or Mod for circular* of reference*
and testimonial! of numerous case* cored of from
on* to twent/ four years standing. II* devot** his
attention especially to disease* or the Cerebrospinal
Axis, or Nervous System, and solicit* an investiga¬
tion of hi* claim to public confidence.
He may be consulted at his private residence) No.

141 West 42d street, dally from 10, A. M, nntll 4,
P.M., except Saturday and Sunday. Address al
letters to DR. V. B. LOOKROW,
Care of P. O. Box 6116. New York.
octlS-amdiw

JJTA Physiological View of llBr-
rlsge «.Containing nearly SCO pages and 180 Fine
Plates and Engravings of the Anatomy of the Hu¬
man Organs in a state of Health and Disease, with
a Treatise on JEarly Errors, its Deplorable Conse-

Juence* upon the mind and Body, with ih* Author's
lan ofTreatment.th* only rational andsueoessful

modeofcure, as shown by the report ofcase* treated.
A truthful adviser to the saarriod, and those con¬
templating marriage, who entertain doubt* of their
physical condition. Sent tree of postage to any
address, on receipt of25 cent*, in stamps or postal
currency, by addressing Br. LA CROlX, No. 81
Maiden Lane, Albany, N. Y.
The author may be consulted upon any of the

diseases upon which his book treats either ptr&on
ally or by mail, and medicine* sent to any part o!
the world. oct!8-8md4w

THE GSEAT ENGLISH REMEDY. |
SIB. JAJHKS CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS I
This invaluable medloinoe is unfailing In the cure

ofall those painful and dangerous diseases incident
to the female constitution.
It moderates all excesses and removes all ob¬

structions. from whatever cause, and a speedy cure
may be relied on.

TO MAXUUEO LADIES]
it 1s peculiarly suited. It will. In a short time,
bring en the monthly period with regularity.

CAUTION.
These Pills should not be taken by females that are

pregnant during the FIK8T THBEE MONTHS, ae

they are sure to bring on Miscarriage, bnt at every
other time, and in every other case, they are per¬
fectly safe.
In all cases ofnervous and Spinal Affections,Pains

in the Back and Limbs, Heaviness, fatigue on slight
exertion, Palpitation ofthe Heart. Lowcom of Spir¬
it*. Hysterics, Sick Head*she, Whites, and all the
painful diseases occasioned by a disordered system,
these fills will effect a cure when all other means
havf foiled. , ,

fnil directions In the pamphletaround each pack¬
age, which should be preserved.
Sold by all Druggists. Price On* Dollar per

bottle,
Sole United States Agent,

JOB MOSK8, 31 Cortland18t., N. Y.
N. B..11.00 and six postage stamps, enclosed to

any authorized agent will insure a bottle containing I
over fifty Pills by return mall. aug*20 I

COLGATE'S HOMEY SOAP.
This oelebrated Toilet Soap, in such uulven

sal demand, is made from the eholeeet materials
is mild and emolllemt in its nature, Cra-
graatlysseatedi and extremely t>esaeflelal
In it* action upon the skin, for sale by all Drug¬
gists and fanoy Goods Dealers. mrlft ly

Laughlin's Expectorant Syrup
for Ooughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough use the

EXPECTORANT SYRUP. '

We guarantee the most speedy relief bv a sing thol
EXPECTORANT SYRUP.

The annoyance ofoostant Coughing is stopped by
USING THE EXPECTORANT SYRUP.

Hundreds testify to the great excellence of tbe
EXPECTORANT SYRUP.

Difficulty of Breathing is relieved by the
EXPECTORANT SYRUP.

Inflammation of the Lungs Is cored by the
EXPECTORANT SYRUP.

Children can use without fear tbe
EXPECTORANT 8Y$UP.

Asthma, Bronchitis and General Irratlon of the I
Throat is cured by the
EXPECTORANT SYRUP.

Price Sft Oeats. Prepared only by
fsb30 LAHCtiLlNS t BUBUKIELD.

CATAREH1
DR. B. flOODiLE'S

OATARRHREMEDY. |
THE ACHE OF PERFECTION.

It Costa CATARRH iff all its Tvpbs and Stages. |
It Ouaxa CATARRH, ano aymts Coicsuuptio*.

It CubjbCATARRH, a axsToass tbs sszrsx or skill.
For centuries Catarrh has defied the skill ofphys¬

icians and surgeons. No medical work oontaius a
precriptlon that will eradicate it. Nothing save

Dr. Goodale's Remedy will break it up, radically
destroying tbe principle of the disease, and preclu-
ling the possibility ofa relapse.
FROM JOHN J. BEkBE, NEW L0^D02it CT.

Msssas. Noetox A Co.:
Gentlemen.The bottle of Dr. Goodale's Catarrh

Remedyyou sent me has oured me of the Catarrh
of ten years standing. I gave a few dose* of it to
three of my neighbors, and they say it has cured
them. I hiTe now hall a bottl* left and wonld not
Lake a thousaud dollar* for it If 1 could not procure
more. Dr. Goodale has surely discovered the true
sause ol Ca'arrhand an unfailing remedy to euro it.

Your* truly, JOHN J. BEHBE.
New London, Conn., June 9th, 1863.
Price $1.00. Bend a stamp for pamphlet.
noT88-ljdAw

Notice to Millers & Mill Owners.
\TC7E ARE NOW MANUFACTURING 8. B.
W WILLIAMS* SELF-RICQULATINO BLAST
.MUT MACHINE on Wheeling I«laud.the only
perfect Separating, Beating, and Scouring Machine
n use. Delivered free of charge at the Railroad
Depot* in Bridgeport, Ohio, or Wheeling, or ftteam-
>oat Landing in Whsehng, W. Va.
No. 1 deans 13 bushels par hour, weighs 400 lbs.

Price 1186-
No. 'I cleans 20 bushels per hour, weighs 460 lbs.

Price$160.
No. 8cleans 85 bushels per hour, weighs 600 lbs.

Price $175.
No. 4 cleans bushels per hour, weighs 6£0 lbs.

Price 1900.
Other sizes, up to 100 bushels per hour, mado to

>rder.
J. M. Tigron. of Lexington, Kentucky, Is our

igent. All orders for that State shonld be ad*
lreased to him.

Address J. A 8. B' WILLIAMS,
nov98-0m Bridgeport, Oblo.

PUBLIC SALE
cf

VALUABLE SHORT CREEK LAND,

rHB subscribers will sell on th* 16th DAY OF
DECEMBER, 1804, oa the premises, for caih,

>r ou a credit of twenty days, their farm, situate
in Short Creek, In the County of Ohio and State of
West Virginia.
This farm is about two miles from the riTer, at

;he mouth ofsaid creek, by way of the publio road,
wd contains four hundred and sixty-six acre*, but
eill be sold by the acre. It ts mostly under fsnee
Mid in grass, and has, Is supoosed, about three hnn-
lred acres of cleared land. It is believed t» be
mostly coal land, and asth* coal lie*, as is supposed,
torty or fifty feet, or more, above th* bed of the
:reelc, the coal is sccessible from the creek on both
tides,and which passes through the land a mile or
more. But purch*e*r* will examine and decide for
themselves, as to tbe coal end other matter*. There
Is a good brick dwelling house on the farm, situate
»n the creek, with other Improvements.
Persons wishing to buy are requested to examine

the property, and David Snodgrass,who Lveson the
place, will show iu
A good title by deed, with general warranty, will

be m*de on the payment ofthe purchase money!
SAMUEL 6NODGRASS,

nor28-td DAVID 8NODQRA8S

A Chance for a Huckster.
lor Hie rn RWU na^wii BUM »»w uuiani,

necessary articles for prosecuting the business. Tbe
lection of eountry through whieh I have been ope¬
rating is a good one, and affords an excellent chance
Tor any oce wishing to encage ia the business En-
attire of LOULJ STUBENRAUGU,
no«14-lm Sooth Wheeling fltcery

TO THE TRADE.
OUR XXCBUIOR BAKING POWDBR le »n

artlc'.o of I«l merit, .ad I. rapid1, increaeiog
In BoosterUr- W"« 11 onc* introduce . eor.JwiuMt danud U In. abort time crrated.
OMlirlwbod.rfr. t0Mll.K00darticl..nd keep

their trad, will do veil to kwp the KXOKUiUR
BAKISO POWDER.
The (Mala, article bern oar .4dree. on the

labcL All other, am lalutiou.
T. H. LOGAN A OO..

a.d LOGAN, LIFT A CO.
Whoi.aal. * Retail Dreiglete. Wheelln,.novV

FIaTBEBS AND ORNAMENTS (or a.te,.t
d.cl 1>. NIOOLL A BRO*8.

Afternoon Report.
Rebel New*.

New Yoke, Dec. 9..Tbe Richmond
Whig of the 6th says :

We have reason to believe from all we
have heard, that Sherman's army baa
united aod is marcbiog with measured pace
towards the coast south or south west of
Uillen. We also have reason to anticipate
a battle at some point north or oortb west
of Savannah, ere the close ot tbe present
week.
i The Richmond Enquirer of tbe 6th aays:
We learn that an official telegram re¬

ceived last night, states tbat Wheeler has
inflicted a severe blow upon the enemy..
Tbe locality of this fight is not given for
sufficient reasons. It occurred last Sun¬
day morning. One corps of the enemy end
Kilpatrick's cavalry attacked Wheeler in a

etrong position. They come np boldly to
the attack and made several charges, all of
which were repulsed by Wheeler's men,
who though largely outnumbered main¬
tained their ground and raked down the
foe.
The despatch states that the enemy lost

heavily, and it was reported that Kilpat-
rick was wounded.
New Yobk, Dec. 9..Tbe Richmond pa¬

pers of tbe Tth says Sherman's campaign
is drawing to a close. He is approaching
tbe coast by way of the Darien and Bavan-
nab railroad. We have a formidable force
between the points which he will have to
encounter before reacbiog either point..
We think Sherman is done with strategy,
and will now attempt to break through
our lorces and then attempt to reach tbe
coast. Things will culminate this week..
We think Sherman is in a critical condi¬
tion.
New Yobk, Dec. 9..The Port Royal

Herald of the 5th says :
Three deserters from Savannah arrived

at Ft. Pulaski on tbe 30th ult., tbey report
Sherman advancing on Savannah in three
columns, one by way of Millen, one by tbe
Oconee and Ockunmlgee rivers; another
will cross the Savannah river at 8isters
Ferry. He flanked Macon bat did not stop
to occupy it.
He whipped Wnyne's and Cobb's militia

at Oconee bridge driving them in every
direction.
Niw Yobk, Deo. 9..Recent proceedings

in tbe Texas legislature look very much
as though that Slate even with her in¬
grained secession doctrine was about to
secede from tbe empire of Jeff. Davis..
Resolutions bave been introduced in that
body denounoing as unconstitutional Da¬
vis' proposal to emancipate the slaves and
abridge tbe freedom of tbe press, de¬
claring tbat tbe States are not amenable
to tha Richmond government, and advia
iog tbe other States not to submit to its
usurpations.
Tbe Richmond Dispatch of the 6th says:

Sherman seems to be becoming more timi d
or more exhausted. For five days up to
last Friday,.be made only 5 miles per day.
He has lost' no much time and given the
confederates an opportunity to gather tbat
he must of necessity strike for Savannah
or Beaufort. He was expected at Savannah
on tbe 26th ult., and all that night ship¬
ping off tbat point threw up signal rock¬
ets for his guidance.
The Richmond papers, say tbat Grant

is mussing on tbe extreme right ot tbe ar

my of tbe James, and attacks by bim there
and by tbe left of tbe army of the Potomac
were expectcd.

From Tennesiae-
Loi'isvilli, Dec. 9th..The Journal's

Nashville specials of tbe 8tb, says there is
no change in tho general situation. There
was some ekirmishiog in front of tbe 4tb
corps in which the enemy was driven back
to bis old line, with few casualties.

Prisoners report tbat Cheatham com
mauds the rebel right, Lea the centre and
Stewart tbe left. They say Lee has four
batteries, of 4 guns each, in position. A

brigade left in tbe direction of Murfrees-
boro, it is not known whether for foraging
or to attack Murfaesboro. Steadman's
batteries on our front opened tbis morn¬

ing. but elicited no reply.
Geo. il. J. Wood retainB tbe command

of bis corps. Concb takes command of
a division in tbe 23d corps.
A Special to tbe Journal, dated tbe 9ih,

says there is no change in affairs around
the city.
Burbridge and his commwl were at

Bear Station on tbe 6th. His forces were

well organized and supplied and in good
spirits. This movement of Burbridge on
Breckinridge's flink has compelled tbe
luttei to withdraw his entire force from
Bull's Gap, wi h the exception of a small
cavalry detachment.
Yaugbaa was reported to be at Cbuckey

Bend with a cavalry force, and Busbrod
Johnson at Jonesboro. But both reports
are considered donbtful.

Considerable excitement was created in
Louisville yesterday from tbe arrest of
gamblers and the imprest-mem of horses.
Tbe street cara are temporarily etopped
for'want of motive power.
A gang of Gentry's men took possession

of Lagrange yesterday afternoon, afier in¬
juring the railroad so as to disarrange tbe
moving of the trains for a day or two.

Tho Journal say*: It IB our Impreesion
tbat Breokinriige will torn up in a new

and unexpected quarter before long

Foreign New*-
Nbw Yobk, Deo. 9..Tbe steamer Hones

from Southampton on the 23d, has ar-

rived.
^ _

It was reported at Southampton that
Semmes' ship, the King, waa wrecked off
Uader'.a.
The Army and Navy Gazette *aya that

it ia unbecoming for British officers to

engage In blockade running and treating
the Queen's proclamation ol neutrality
with contempt.
Tbe Times sees no alarm on Lincoln's

re-election. England ia probably safer in
bis than in any other hands. Regarding
foreign slates, England particularly,we may
reasonably believe tbat Lincoln has sown
bis wild oats. He bas gone tbroogb a

course of defying aod insulting England.
We hope he will cot repeat the experi¬
ment.

Consuls. 91J @ 914- Confederate loan
advanced to 62 (a) 64.

Itily..Proposals to transter the capi¬
tal to Naples was vetoed. The bill for the
transfer ot the capital to Florence, passed
317 to 70.

Delia ilatmora demonstrated tbat Italy
could defend herself, adding tbat it wa*
greatly to tbe interest ot France not to al¬
low Italy to be crushed.
Jaras..Prince Nagato baa agreed to

open cne Straiu, and not rebuild the de¬
molished forts, and also pay all of the ex¬

pedition expeoaea.
8pais..Duke Rives baa resigned the

Presidency of the Council. Marquis Vila-
mo succeeded.
The Epoea says Spain's duty I* to de¬

fend the Papacy by coming to bo under¬
standing vith France.

Liverpool, Nov. 21 .Tbe demand for
cotton has been of unusual magnitude..
All classes of buyers are eager to pur¬
chase.

!Litirpool, Not. 22..Wheat firm, at

price* of this day week. Flour neglected
bat firmly held, with some preparation!
to sell.

Reinforcement* for Grant-
Wataissroa, Dec. 9..The Richmond

papers print a Fredericksurg letter, dated
¦ be 6th, which aaja: It i* reported that
6000 troop* bate just passed down the
Potomac to reinforee Grant. Four thou¬
sand of these were from Sheridan, and
2,000 new reernit*.

CiBciMATi,;Dec. 9..A Are in the build-
iag.occupied by Pearce k Oo. last evening,
destroyed cotton to theamonntof $10,000,

j partially insured.

Sr. Louis, Ueo. 8..A Democrat's special
Of the 7th gays:

All the stories about disasters on the
Cumberland river are wholly untrue. The
river is clear and unobstructed to Clarks-
ville, to which point transports ran without
convoy.

New York, Dec. 9..Soon..Gold closed
at 239$
Last Night's Report.

More Babel Beporta from Sherman.
Washihotov, Dec. 9..The Augusta Con¬

stitutionalist think* that Sherman has not
for a moment hesitated aa to the point to
be attacked, or the road to it, saying that
the enemy broke camp at Louisville early
on the morning of the 2d inst., abandon¬
ing the (hortest route to Augusta and
moving by a new route in the direction of
Savannah. The Constitutionalist lay* out
(be following campaign for Shermao a*

being the mo*t natural and feasible one
with his forage and provision train* full:
He will pas* hi* entire army to liillen,
then throwing hi* cavalry in the rear he
will put his wagon train* between the two
winga of bis army and march in compaot
column steadily, but cautiouily, on the
city of Savannah. With the Ogechee and
its few crossing and terrible swamps on
his right and the Savannah river with it*
equally awampy bank* on his left, both
bis Hank* will be most securely covered,
aod thus situated be bas a march of over

eighty miles to the city. Travelling at the
rate be has avereged eiooe leaving Atlanta
he would reach there by the 9th Instant,
provided be is not checked by the way.
The Oconee Bridge had not been burned,
although desperate attempta bad been
made to accomplish it.
The Richmond Enquirer of the 7th inst.

reports that no new movement* have been
made in the direction of Qrabamsville,
tia. The Federal troops engaged con¬

sisted of four regiments of whites and four
of blacks. Thirteen hundred men were

found on the field dead and wounded.

From the Potomac Army-
Ubadqcabtbbs Akxy or tub Potomac,

Dec. 9..7 o'clock p. m..This has been
rather a calm day along the lines in front
of Petersburg. Some little picket firing
was indulged in on the right of the line,
but artillery on both sides was very qniet.

Considerable activity prevailed north of
the James river to-day, but the rain storm
seemed to have put a stop to whatever
changes, if any were intended, from being
made.

Firiog was kept up at Dutch Gap all
day, but not with so much peraiatency aa

yesterday.
Richmond papers of to-day contain no

new* from either Georgia or Tennessee.
Tbey have seemed to have looked for a

battle in front of Petersburg for the past
ta-o or three diya, and have evidently
been preparing to resist any advance on
our part.
December 8., A. M..All quiet this

morning.
[Signed,] W. D. MoGbioob.

Miscellaneous.
New Yobs, Deo. y..A Pant's Washing,

ton special says:
It is probable that the Ways aod Mean*

Committee will report ia favor ot laying a

tax on tobacco, upon the leaf instead of
the manufactured article.
Gold is weaker aod large quantities of

cash gold are offered at i@k* below the
rates for regular. The price touched 243
during the morning, but declined to 239}
under the pressure of cash offer* and a re¬

port that Sherptan bad reached Bull's Bay
on the coast.
A Commercial'*Washington special say*:
Richmond papers ol Wednesday contain

no information about Sherman, hut predict
his defeat before be can reach Savannah
or Darien.

W ASBiaoTox, Dec. 9..Gen. Logan gives
it as bis opinion that the slow progress of
8bennau is the very best evidence of bis
entire safety aod success. It waa his pro¬
gramme to make freqnentt baits to rest bis
men, wbile detachments should scour tbe
country to destroy roads, bridge* and rebel
supplies. Had he encountered any serious
opposition be wonld have reached tbe coast
before this.
A Time*' special ssys :
Gen. Logan is en bis way to join his

corps in Sberman's army.

Tobobto, C. W., Dec. 9..In the Laket
Erie case to-day, tbe rebel Burleigh ap¬
plied tor a month's postponement to obtain
evidence from Richmond, which was
r.i-'nted.
Tbe weather is very cold.
On arrival at Colliogwood the steamer

Georgia was searched, bat nothing of a

contraband nature waa found on board.

St. Johis, N. B., Deo 9..A destructive
fire occurred this morning at Johnstown.
In one ot tbe tnburb* ef St. John*, ninety
dwelling booses were burned, and at least
300 people rendered houseless.

Watbbbubt, Conn., Dec. 9..The Wat-
erbury Clock Company's factory waa des¬
troyed by fir* early this forenoon. The
loss is from $20,000 to $25,000. Insured
for $12,000.

FA T.I. TRAD-hl.

BOOTS & SHOES!
M'CLELLAN & KNOX,

Manufacturers & Jobbers,
BO. 6® HA» ITRBET,

OUR STOCK OF BOOTS AND 8HOKS FOB THB
Fall Traos Is Um Urgen tier broogbt to this

citj- It hu bMo .l»cfd with car* porchi.d
With tbe cwh, »ol warranted to giro satisfaction.
We will nU mm tow mm tbeMM qoalUiM CM b«

bvofbt to mmj Bat era or W.firu city.
MeCLELLA* * KBQX.

JOHff McVELL 4c C0~
WHW IS

China, Gla&s & Qneensware,
jj-A-Maes. oils,

LAMP FUTORK8,
No* 46 MAIN STREKT.

aoT»f-tf 1

Hew York Mur*ec
>rm lots, !>-«. tr »

COTIOX.Firm with good boa mm*. $i <*'>
lor middling.
jlour.btate ib4 Wmntb ¦cilrt ami Imfi I

20A1089 tor .Extra State; $11 *.<*11 *. lor Antra a..
H. u, and $11 46#1S for Trade baaads. market cJ »

lag Ana with no oeiee at iaiMtfooiaUMi A lar^w
portion of tna aalee wava Ezuaauia.
WHISKY.fctfct an i not a* Arm; ll It Ut

West* n and $1M fur retailM ;
WHEAT.i&2c better; Amber Milankc* 12. 7;

Winter Red Weetexn ana Aikb.r Ml.-fa»n»n
HY 8.Quiet and unchanged.
BARLEY-Dall.
OOmA.-ilea tji New YaUoW Jaraey $1 A^*l TO;

Mined Western nominal at $1 9i<0l M.
UAT3 te lf« and l|^ic bctt«t; l OZ#l ft f-*

w<kii.Qnjjit and Arm
SCtiAR.Firm; Muec^ade lft£*)c an* by Mo¬

tion 1W btd* Porto Ihco at litfiOc.
MJLAbstS-Vum; »aiee t>> auctwa of MO bb.e

5.0 Sftc<g£l 21.
FETKinJCUM.firm; Crude BeSaad u

bond U&.ac; Refined iree UUc.
tOtin..Lea active and cloaed quiet and beat*.

for 1M4-Sam; $37 76#3s 2* <or leb4-4 me,».
cmo and regular waj, cuMtf at f3. V7>§ rtgait ;
$34 60<£.£ 7a iir old aud new prune ani tad &¦*&&*
tor new prime meat. Alto 10u0 bb'e p<ut *ne m i»:

January, «eUer*e option, at $J9; Sifti bhb li.O-4
niaii (or Docwntar, .aUer'e anu bnyer'e cpt^n, el
$88 tO^oV anU *M0 bale new bcm lor Jan. a_»d r»u.
buyer'* nod teller** optica, at $H)&4j3u.
BAAF.Ruber quiet aud eteedj. Beef hamabeerj

at -7.
CtT MEA£.Moderate reqaeat; tbouldera 16^*

lS,incladto( oid at 1^1^.
BAiXN fiiBU.Firmer.
LARD.Yofj dm and fair demand at SlIM^

280 ftr*t choice City reported at 9>>£ and 78/ b-»«e
fur all of Jab. and let half Feb « ee.«e«'* Oyt**>u, at

ttbTiMt.Firm and In fslr demand; SS#*0C lor
Waetern and 4b^30a tor blete, t*e laater prtee fr
?cry cboice.
CIIKKcc.In moderate rcqueet at li^SU for cjm-

mou to prime.
A'ew Yorkaone; Market-

Nsw You, Oecemtor 9.
MONEY.Mora Active at per.CMU, etuft/ at

the latter rata.
Ai.KLla* BXOUASOB.SMlf ml

toT SOlds
QuLD.Withoat material cbaair. openlag at

decllolug to 140 and cljetag at 240ft
uOVsEXnEaT 8TJCKS-^a>ci and w»tb#tt de¬

cide! cbauge to pnee. C. * ISol, Cjopjoa, ll<?
MO", coopua*, ll*!* tl«<atl»«, 11 .. «J_
BtlLBJAD BtlA-KJ.*-« W.J.. 104J4; VI...-

Uod * riu.uusgb 111.
.,

Niw Ta.K. DocMibar OoW to-nl*hi c ull
.t stssi;..

CHEAP
1865. DIARIES. 1865.

QWTU,-9^i< lachx, pw ioin, S*.

Uii - » im
- «)<*. " ~ M.

MOBOCOO.3^H lnciiM,Oll>, par
- " " - h
» s;<i» « - " *r.

With Tim. T.bl., Kit. of FaK.1^ Ultldtf and

Half P«g» to Mcb dM..

GEOHGE K. WHEAT.
NOTION JOBBER,

». MOsHUK ST.,
noria WHertino. w. Ti.

ESTABLISHED 1760.
PETER LOitlLLABD,

Snuff& Tobacco Manufacturer
w

18 4k. 18 CHAMBERS ST.,
(Formerly 42 Chatham Stmt, See Vork.>
OULD call tbe attenrion of Danlare to tbe or-
tiUea of hie mapfactarc, rb

BROWM 8HUFF.
Mnccabo/, Damlfroa.

Fine gippaa. Pua VlrKlaie,
Ooaraa Kappea. Macbstoebea,

Amrrtcrnn Oentie«neny Onpewhayea.
YELLOW MffLFF.

teotcta, lloney Dew Scotch.
High Toaet Scotch, Freeh Uonej Daw Scoter.Irish High Toaet, Freeh Scotch,

or Lnndjfoot,
^Annmoi n otixan tomuata mvenoe

in rnioma or Fna-Cor Ouvura isd
TOIAOOOS, WMWU WiLL SI WOUWV Of A *.7*1*102
QVAUTT.

TOBACCO.
SMOKIHO. 8M0K1H0.

Long, . Jago.
No.1, ©panlab.
No. 2, Oanaeter,
Moa. 1*2 naizad, Tnrklen.
Granulated.

FINI OUT 0HXW15G.
P. A. L_ or plain, S«*aet Scented Oronooo.
Oaeendtah. or Sweat, Tin Foil Oaeeadieh.
N. B..A circular of prices will l*o aaat co appll

cation. wiiM'*

MILLINERY GOODS
At Redaced Prices.

A CHAHCR ¥ML BlRtiiltS.
HAVING on hand an nnnraallj large and esried

alock of Oooda, aucb at Bonnets, Hate. Oept,
Oluaka, and all kinde of Trtauniogt. Also a fol- *s.

aortmeutof Woolen Goods, and deeialng to fl ea
them oot rather tbsn bold town orer, veaaktbae
desiring to purchase anything la one Une to cell %td
axtmins oar stoek. Tna «ood« arill h .>!«! I*-**
price «*»en they e«a bo Lad at any other hoa** in
the city.
novll J. t 1 WALTERS.

Kosendale Cement.
BBLl R'KKNDALS OEM«at. tbe only rell-

VJvJ able article in the market, for aale by
noeJW P. O. IHLDtlfH A BROi

BAG3. BAGi.
on rOCK BCJ&KL BURLAP B4Q1,&.)10,000 asaorted Goaoy sad Entra
heary Bonbay Bagt, euitabla for ehetled and Ear
Cora, Potat jae, Ac., all of which will beeoid at Tlaw
Torkor Boston pricee, with fra ebt addef, by

L.C. fROdTtCO ,

botSO Socoeseore to Prror % >ro»t.

HMATUtQ STOVBd.UltATae.
HOLUlW-WAAE.

PLOW POINTS,
THKCfiHl.nO MACHINE OASnXtiS,

it, Ac^ Ac.
Maanfoctured for eala by tbe eabecriber at tbe
-eTatt ruUWDRY," No. $2 Market atreet. Wheel¬
ing W. Yt.
aepld-Sm THOS. Q. COLBERTS >«.

ClOEft MILLS! CIDER MILLS!I

Wnx HAva a full sopplt or kaob o»
tbe .bar. djumJ klr-dl o. ud .fur IM z*th

gf tlti* BoaU. OrtHiiMlnlKnrilM.
l. o. ruOBT a oo,

npl* Suce(.«m t" P»»nr * Fr'-'

Bw&H IKON.
BAR IRON, IUxii»1 from »-l« in 1 la.

Bab Iboi, Oral, ** K w 1}< iw.
BuiS to *}f «.

Bu im, On la Imut*"' tar iiw
P..B-Ba Ibob, Hoop, bom X la * Is. Fraa N".

I7lruk, ABcricw, W.>m PHfi Mill-. Ml.
bu*h. P. 0. UlLDKtTil . WO,

aoraeM «r«l.

Hot Preased ftuis.
Hor PBB88BD 30T1 for X, #-l», %. 7-l». Vt,

b le, X K BMta'
B.ne r c minT» > wo

Wall Papor.
fUST RECEIVED.A few caeoe of G^aed Wall
O paper. For aato cboap by

JOS.ORATC9,
not 12 No SOMoorose r ft.

7ft OASES PRASE'S PLANTATION BITIBM
# VI BO - Hearattar*e Stemaeb tutters, a*

MeCABBt EttAff A CO. *8
aepti awd EUu. BBAFf a

7^ DuZEN WEIGHT'S PILLS,ZD 80 " Ayer*e
60 44 Seller** .*

UO M Mclane't - et
SeOABE EBAVT A 00.1

mpM and BEED.BEAff A OXB.

DOZEN BATCHBLOB'fi UAIB A/TB,>
90 - Ohrietodoro'* Hair Dye. a»

McOABtf, KtAfT A CO.'S
sep26 and XES'>. ltt*T ? C-% »ra

gT RBOal «Ba>.A too caeee «»r taaa sM.«r
atyle of SILK HATS at

HABPEB A BRO'a
tPJ


